Primary idiopathic optic neuritis in U.S. Air Force Aviators.
The records of 31 male aviators seen at the Ophthalmology Branch of the USAF Aeromedical Consultation Service (formerly the USAF School of Aerospace Medicine) for a diagnosis of primary idiopathic optic neuritis (PION) were reviewed. Each subject received comprehensive ophthalmologic and neurologic examinations. The long-term follow-up data were collected through repeat examinations and by survey. Despite 39% of aviators being grounded due to complications of their PION or multiple sclerosis (MS), many aviators diagnosed with PION may be safely returned to flying duties. However, any aviator diagnosed with PION has a risk of recurrence or a potential to develop systemic MS and must be carefully reevaluated and followed to ensure they remain a viable asset and do not compromise flight safety or mission completion.